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RES sector in Bulgaria: RES sector in Bulgaria: 
Simply “Booming” or Deeply Problematic?Simply “Booming” or Deeply Problematic?

� Applications forfor grid connection ofof aroundaround 1212 000000

MWMW;;

�� StatedStated ‘demand’‘demand’ forfor RESRES projects,projects, muchmuch higherhigher

thanthan whatwhat isis neededneeded toto meetmeet quota of 16% (or(or 22thanthan whatwhat isis neededneeded toto meetmeet quota of 16% (or(or 22

000000 MWMW accordingaccording toto NEK)NEK) byby 20202020,, inin compliancecompliance

withwith DirectiveDirective 20092009//2828/EC/EC;;

�� NOTENOTE:: NEKNEK claimsclaims thatthat 33 000000--44 000000MWMW suffices,suffices, whilewhile

RESRES producersproducers claimclaim 55 000000--66 000000MWMW



RegulationRegulation
�� Energy regulator to participate Energy regulator to participate actively while while 
drafting of ‘Bulgarian National Energy Strategy’;drafting of ‘Bulgarian National Energy Strategy’;

�� Proposed energy mix for RES, Proposed energy mix for RES, clearly defined in in 
that strategy;that strategy;

� Market approach re “feedre “feed--in” tariffs and in” tariffs and � Market approach re “feedre “feed--in” tariffs and in” tariffs and 
transmission & distribution tariffs;transmission & distribution tariffs;

Target: To ensure Target: To ensure balanced ‘feed‘feed--in’ tariffin’ tariff

between certain technologies between certain technologies 

(over stimulated at the expense of others), and that(over stimulated at the expense of others), and that

incentives for grid operators are in line with overallincentives for grid operators are in line with overall

National Energy StrategyNational Energy Strategy



Market: Market: Problematic issues Problematic issues 
�� TariffTariff unpredictabilityunpredictability (increases(increases projects’projects’ riskrisk profilesprofiles

andand decreasesdecreases riskrisk adjustedadjusted ratesrates ofof return)return);;

�� GridGrid connectionconnection unavailabilityunavailability;;

�� InadequateInadequate financialfinancial andand supervisorysupervisory interventionintervention�� InadequateInadequate financialfinancial andand supervisorysupervisory interventionintervention

byby governmentgovernment;;

�� UnderutilisationUnderutilisation ofof suitablesuitable publicpublic propertyproperty,, whichwhich

resultsresults inin forgoneforgone publicpublic incomeincome;;

�� IncreasingIncreasing numbernumber of RESRES projects presented in

protectedprotected zoneszones..



Tariff unpredictabilityTariff unpredictability

Legislative “oxymoron”:  Art. 9  Legislative “oxymoron”:  Art. 9  Vs Art. 21Art. 21

�� ArtArt..99 ofof thethe Law on Renewable and Alternative Energy Sources and

Biofuels,, encouragesencourages energyenergy productionproduction fromfrom renewablerenewable sources,sources, viavia

preferentialpreferential pricingpricing mechanismsmechanisms;;

�� ArtArt..2121:: preferentialpreferential price,price, whichwhich isis denominateddenominated inin BulgarianBulgarian LEVA,LEVA,

consistsconsists ofof twotwo componentscomponents:: A)A) 8080 percentpercent ofof thethe averageaverage endend

suppliersupplier priceprice forfor thethe previousprevious calendarcalendar yearyear andand B)B) aa markmark--upup

determineddetermined byby thethe StateState EnergyEnergy andand WaterWater RegulatoryRegulatory CommissionCommission..

The mark-The mark---up may decline annually by up to 5% up may decline annually by up to 5% 

of the preceding year markof the preceding year mark--upup



Results of Results of tariff unpredictability

� Variable pricing mechanism, and renders revenues , and renders revenues 
subject both to prior year prices and to a marksubject both to prior year prices and to a mark--up up 
determined by a regulatory body;determined by a regulatory body;

�� Currency risk of a Currency risk of a LEVA-denominated tariff, which , which 
basically renders any hedging attempt, nearly basically renders any hedging attempt, nearly basically renders any hedging attempt, nearly basically renders any hedging attempt, nearly 
impossible;impossible;

� Discouragement of investors and lenders (IFI’s, of investors and lenders (IFI’s, 
private, etc.)private, etc.)

Remedy:Remedy:

Clear ‘grid development’ strategy



StakeholdersStakeholders
�� StateState:: strategystrategy isis notnot supportedsupported byby action,action, tarifftariff policypolicy

discouragesdiscourages investments,investments, thusthus BanksBanks unwillingunwilling toto lendlend;;

�� RESRES industryindustry::

A)A) Small/highSmall/high--riskrisk ‘developers’‘developers’:: undertakeundertake projectsprojects
withwith uncertainuncertain revenuerevenue streams,streams, valuablevaluable landland assetsassets arearewithwith uncertainuncertain revenuerevenue streams,streams, valuablevaluable landland assetsassets areare
tiedtied upup byby developersdevelopers lackinglacking resourcesresources;;

B)B) SophisticatedSophisticated DevelopersDevelopers && InvestorsInvestors:: cannotcannot
predictpredict cashcash flowsflows duedue toto tarifftariff mechanism,mechanism, thusthus shelveshelve
bigbig projects,projects, whichwhich areare subjectsubject toto highlyhighly unfavourableunfavourable
financingfinancing termsterms..



How to reverse the situation?How to reverse the situation?

1.1. EUREUR--denominated,denominated, longlong--termterm EPCsEPCs::

A)A) TermsTerms toto correspondcorrespond toto durationduration ofof thethe offoff--taketake
obligationsobligations forfor eacheach technologytechnology asas specifiedspecified inin
LawLaw;;

RenewableRenewable premiumpremium portionportion ofof thethe tarifftariff forforB)B) RenewableRenewable premiumpremium portionportion ofof thethe tarifftariff forfor
eacheach projectproject shouldshould bebe fixedfixed forfor thethe fullfull
durationduration ((1515--2525 yrs,yrs, dependingdepending onon technology)technology)
whilewhile investorinvestor signssigns preliminarypreliminary interconnectioninterconnection
contract,contract, renderingrendering projectproject cashcash flowsflows
predictablepredictable andand stablestable..



How to reverse the situation?How to reverse the situation?

2.2. Grid availability & development: Grid availability & development: 

A) Government should get involved with A) Government should get involved with grid 
development and and supervision;;

B) Electricity transmission and distribution grid B) Electricity transmission and distribution grid B) Electricity transmission and distribution grid B) Electricity transmission and distribution grid 
should definitely have its should definitely have its capacity increased;;

C) C) Funding, through , through excise tax on electricity;;

D) Allow NEK and electricity grid owners/operators D) Allow NEK and electricity grid owners/operators 
a higher return on assets, correlated to a higher return on assets, correlated to 
expansion of infrastructure. expansion of infrastructure. 



How to reverse the situation?How to reverse the situation?

3. Government 3. Government to:to:

A) A) promote consistency in connection 
requirements imposed by grid companies imposed by grid companies on on 
RES;RES;

B) B) guarantee the strict application of the guarantee the strict application of the B) B) guarantee the strict application of the guarantee the strict application of the 
LawLaw, as often grid companies do not comply , as often grid companies do not comply 
with its provisions, and RES developers are with its provisions, and RES developers are 
forced to build themselves infrastructure to forced to build themselves infrastructure to 
connect their projects to the grid, in cases when connect their projects to the grid, in cases when 
the legal obligation lies with the grid companies. the legal obligation lies with the grid companies. 



How to reverse the situation?How to reverse the situation?

4. 4. Legal mechanism ensuring ensuring predictability of the of the 
total connection cost and and timeframe for the for the 
execution of the necessary connection infrastructure at a at a 
very early stage of project development;very early stage of project development;

5.5. Amendments to Regulation No 6 on on ‘grid connection’5.5. Amendments to Regulation No 6 on on ‘grid connection’
need to be adopted, to establish a fair and efficient need to be adopted, to establish a fair and efficient 
mechanism;mechanism;

6.6. Information about about grid connection applicants
should be made should be made transparent and and correlated to to 
infrastructure availability;;



How to reverse the situation?How to reverse the situation?

77..ProcedureProcedure forfor anan indicativeindicative schedule of implementation
andand consecutiveconsecutive connectionconnection followingfollowing strict timelines,,
withwith increasing financial commitment forfor thethe developerdeveloper
asas thethe connectionconnection procedureprocedure progressesprogresses;;

88.. IntroductionIntroduction ofof thethe green premium on end users’88.. IntroductionIntroduction ofof thethe green premium on end users’
bills andand thethe reimbursement scheme appliedapplied byby NEKNEK
butbut aa moremore preciseprecise andand transparenttransparent mechanismmechanism stillstill
needsneeds toto bebe enforcedenforced;;

99..NEKNEK toto getget involved inin thethe horizontal load
equalisation acrossacross gridgrid operators,operators, asas wellwell asas wind
production forecasting,, toto improveimprove grid quality andand
flexibility.



Latest DevelopmentsLatest Developments
� End of January 2010: 

A) Government yielded to investors’ demands and Government yielded to investors’ demands and abandonedabandoned the the 

idea of a ‘idea of a ‘temporary moratorium’ on RES projects in general;’ on RES projects in general;

B) Minister on Environment and WatersMinister on Environment and Waters, announced that “new , announced that “new 

applications for RES facilities shall not be rejected, but the applications for RES facilities shall not be rejected, but the applications for RES facilities shall not be rejected, but the applications for RES facilities shall not be rejected, but the 

requirements on their execution shall be much stricter and some requirements on their execution shall be much stricter and some 

new requirements to investors shall be introduced”;new requirements to investors shall be introduced”;

C) Deputy MinisterDeputy Minister, clarified that “instead of a moratorium on all , clarified that “instead of a moratorium on all 

projects, there will be a projects, there will be a moratorium on a piece-rate basis”. ”. 



Latest DevelopmentsLatest Developments

� April 2010:

A) GovernmentGovernment approvedapproved the enforcement of limitations
on the construction of solar panels and wind turbine
parks on agricultural land;

B) Control will be centralcentral from now on, andand notnot atat aa locallocalB) Control will be centralcentral from now on, andand notnot atat aa locallocal
oror municipalmunicipal levellevel;;

C) EBRDEBRD to finance 9 small hydrohydro powerpower plantsplants in
Iskar river.

The Market expects 

the National Plan for Energy National Plan for Energy by mid 2010.


